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MAGIC TRICKS THE KEELB BARREL. lobster tes» are located at convenient ISSUE • NO. 11. 1918
intervals for allowing the shrimp to 
enter the lagoon and at the same time j 
for catching them when the fisher
men are ready to take them from the \ j, insmith for Saskatchewan— 
water. When they first enter the la- * irood furnace and trough man; state 
goons from the aaa they arc usually experience and wages. J. u. Woraetl. 
small, altBoegh In some seasons they <jederich* °nt-
are large «■»«*- tor immediate use. iw anted — probationers to 

The lagoons produce a weed or W train for nurses. Apply, Weiundra 
grass that grows from the bottom Lotpitai. st. Catharines, out.
and is known locally as paiste. Im- -------------------------------—
mediately upon entering the lagoon?. YV loom fixer ox cromp-th. ahrimn win frrviinr au*_ . ton & Knowlee h^avy looms, run-tho shrimp begin feeding upon this ning on heavy woollens and blankets; 
weed so that in seasonable years the apod steady position for light man. Ad- 
average length of the shrimp increas- ***•***» and full particulars to slingsby 
cs to about 4 1-8 inches. **' °»" Ltd" Brantford, Ont

MAGICBg

BAKIN6P0WDER.H1
JOKES PUZZLES Whin fig It Perfectly Straight is a 

Delicate Operation.
HELP WANTED.

Send a two-eent stamp for catalogue
JAPANESE NOVELTY STOKE

Following tlie reaming operation in 
rifle manufacture, which “leaves the 
bore of the barrel smooth and polished, 
comes one of the most delicate and ex
acting operations in gunmakmg, mat 
of straightening the Interior of tho 
barrel.
everything depenas on the skill and 
experience of the operator, for, al
though machines have been devised to 
perform this difficult work, they still 
require skilled men to operate them, 
and they cannot turn out as much 
work as is done by hand by the old 
method that has been practised for 
years and which can only he acquired 
by long experience.

The straightening block has a heavy 
base, on which are fixed two hardened 
bars of steel sot a short distance apart

iffat Yonge SL Arcade, Toronto, Ont,
CONTAINS NO ALUM.

h kj The only well knows medium pHoéd 
baking powder made In CanadaTHESSALY, LAND OF WAR.!

ej'Sj\ that doc* net contain alum and
No Hisbofy ef Its Own but Scene 

of Many Battles.
‘ plainly stated on the label.

E.W.6ILLETT COMPANY LIMITEDla Biraigbtening n barrel
TORONTO. ONT.

* MOHTWEAL\ W1NMI»EQ
Student© of the ancient history of 

Greece will once more discover some 
use for their knowledge in viewing the 
allied campaign near Saloniki. Thes- 
•*ly. Bays the Christian Science Moni
tor, is the district of Northern Greece 
between Macedonia and the 
purely Hellenic section to the south, 
and between the hill country of Epirus 
and the Aegean Sea, so, at any rate, 
geographers would describe it. Just 
twenty years ago, when the Greek 
troops were flying in disorder across 
its plains, hard pressed by the vic
torious fonces of Edhem Pacha, all the 
world was hearing about Thessaly.

War was doing then what it always 
does, that is, teaching people geogra
phy, and such places as Larissa and 
such natural features a» the Pindus 
Mountains become household words; 
while Ossa and Pelion stepped out of 
the dignity of the classics into the lull 
flare of the modern newspaper.

Now to-day. r-i the French forces, 
moving down . ^ Saloniki, cross the
River Salamvria. enter Larissa and 
proceed systematically to the occupa
tion of the whole province, attention 
l»s drawn once again to this old land 
amid the world’s o!d lands. Curiously 
enough, however, although an old land, 
Thessaly has no really important his
tory, and it has never been the home 
of a great people, its history, indeed, 
Is closely connected with its geogra
phy.

Tho great fertile plain has ever of
fered a sore temptation to the people 
of too hills which surrounded it, and 
it was justly this fertility which first 
Induced the Thessalians tr\ leave their 
homes in the hill» of Epirus and de
scend Into the rich country which lies, 
some sixty miles square, between the 
Pindus in the west any tho continu
ous line o? Ossa and PeHoh in tho east.

Tho Thessalians, in two successive 
waves, drove the Boot inns and the

Unlike the ordinary species of fish, 
shrimp move with the currents of wa
ter in xfrhich limy are found. There
fore the fishermen watch for the ris
ing of the tide to open the entrances 
through the dams and the falling of 
the same to close them.

When the shrimp have reached full 
growth in the lagoons the fishermen 
set their traps and again utilize the 
force of the tick, this time the out
going one, in making the catch. At 
each trap, if there are men enough, 
one man usee a eort of basket fasten
ed to the end of a pole with which to 
dtp the shrimp from the trap-and de
posit them in a canoe. Generally sev
eral canoe loads are taken to camp 
by Aorh man at each tide, making it 

sorry sight. But there are those who possible fee a few men to gather sev- 
mamtain that the tail serves tno cat eral tons in a day.
ae a sort of gyroscope, balancing tno Many of the smaller operators in r OR sale, first-class FURNI- 
body in leaping, say» the Popular the shrimp Industry catch with nets tur* and undertaking business. Ap- 
Scicnce Monthly. ranging from IS# to 400 feet in length, , ^ to ^ *>. Tangney. Lindsay, Ont.

This cannot be wholly true, for Manx either in the lagoons or in fallow
cats get along very well without tails, w^tèr along the open seashore. _____fPOR oALb\
and rabbit» have no use for them a! When the shrimp season is good, as
all. Yet both tho Manx cats and rab- *8 usually the case. It la not unco - I frce catalogue of 7C0 farms for sdin. 
bit» do a lot of leaping. After alL it moa tor 10 *° catcb 20 tone oi Willoughby Agency, Depart?
looks as If the tall laonly an orna- ^riod of ^Jour,, us- j Georgetown or G»„;,h. Ont.
ment, unless It te a kind of safety f^alncd only on such ' FOR SALE-LAtJREL BANK FRUIT
valve for expression In exciting times. succe®8 e8n | , attained on y ! “ ami vegetable farm, is acres; et-

Of course there are Inatances where occasional w !. u the -scope of opera collent building»; largo greenhouses; 
•v . <a>urso tnere are instances where tlona—Consul W. B. Chapman, Max- food soil; 2 rnilws from city. Also brick
thtt of art V“ m mon^ZSs hte us“ MexJc0' ln U" * Kc- ÜSST fiJnSrS^Sj
ful as a sort of fifth leg; the horse ^ ^^
uses Ii is as a fly swatter; as does the , Street, Sarnia, Out.
Hoi; the crocodile uses his for swim- PrftVflfl iIfUfP tilnrf> 
mlng, as do the seal and .turtle and 1 IUVCU UIHX
other squatic creatures.X and the rat- SnilihSfflDIOfl Olit.
tlesnake uses his for warning enemies. ■** JwllUMHUJIlwIlj V/ «

According to W. D. Matthews, of the 
American Museum of Natural History 
the tail was a necessary organ for the 
aquatic and amphibious an.;o'; s from 
which the higher animals -.re de
scended. When they took *o terre- 
Irial life and to walking on al": fours 
the tall became more or less super
fluous.

I- ORKLADY WANTED—FOR COT'fON 
winding, and coning department. For

}l.‘tdt!CBni*tf *5^0 tSllns;iby Mt-' Co-t
host towards the heights of Cork Hill. 
'Chen, on the right, is tho subject of 
the whole matter, namely: the old Ir
ish Houses of Parliament, now occu
pied by tho Bank of Ireland. Quite 
apart from Its momentous present- 
time associations this building is eas
ily the most striking object to be seen 
from tho western windows of Hegeât 
House. It was the work ol’ live dif
ferent architects, and took nearly a 
hundred years to complete; but It la 
generally recognized as one of the 
most beautiful one-storey classical 
buildings ln the world. As one writer 
w ell says. It is a remarkable combina
tion ct "symmetry and plcturesque- 
ncss.’’

As to the general view, from this | 
side of Hegent House, It is one of 
much going and opining. The out
side cars still swing round the front of 
Trinity, out of Grafton street, or back 
the other way; whilst all trams in 
Dublin seem to find their way sooner 
or later, through College Green. If. 
however, one crosses to tho other side 
of the room, and looks out through 
the windows lacing east, the scene is 
Indeed a changed ono. in College 
Green all is the hurry and bustle of a 
great city.
paved quadrangle of Trinity, 
lies behind Regent House, all in 
emic calm, 
vou may always know a Fellow of

WHY IS A OAT’S TATI.,

Does It Serve a Useful Purpose, 
orfJVJt Merely Ornamental?

M arrled man—FRUIT FARM—
to hoamj extra help; reference», 

wm H. Bunting, Carle ten Fruit Farm, 
ot. Catharines.

L,IIOC REPAIRER FOU SASKATC.IE- 
,, ,,^an-7.^ate experience, 

orsell, Goderich, Ont.

f
more

WUj$OJ*. J.The question having arisen, “Why 
does the cat have a tall?" the scien
tists seem willing to answer it with 
another question, “How would the cat 
look without a tall?” No one can gain
say the fact that the tall 1» a valuable 
ornament. The cat without one is a

FOR SALE.
ISLET CABINET 

furniture. Assorted 
need. Will be sold at 
?/«*•« Canada Ready 
ton. Ont.

AND WOODEN 
sizfs. Never 

t a bargain. Ad- 
Print Co.. Haruii-

Ha<l ship’s anchor fall on my knee 
and leg, and knee swelled up and for 
six days I could not move it or get 
help. I then started to use MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and 'two bottles cured me.

PROSPER .FERGUSON.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

#

nent fcOU,

and at an angle with one another. A 
north window is necessary, where a 
steady, unobstructed light Is had, and 
tho upper half of this window usuall> 
lias a large pane of fine ground glass.
Across this glass at about the middle 
1* fixed a straightedge of wood. The I Trinity by his walk. It is an exagger- 
operator place» a barrel on a r ;st and j *tion. of course, but. like most exag- 
looks through it at the ;:.raighterlgo ou I iterations, it has, in it an element of

| truth. Certainly those who walk 
j much across the cobblestones of Trin

ity fund there is a certain “nice and 
, mincing step,” which gets over the

This snadow extends about halfway croua(i most easily, 
down the here, and if the latter is per
fectly straight the shadow shows two j a grateful view at all tijnea. 
straight dark lines, cue 0:1 cither side | nier, however, when the trees are m 
of tho bore and slightly below its cea j leaf, and the daisies on. the grass 
tre. If, however, there is a crook in I p,arches insist upon showing theun- 
the bore ihc lines of the shadow di- | selves, lawn mowers or no lawn mow- 
verge from a straight line and zigzag era. it is especially good to see. To 
In varh.us direct ton.-; :i - ihv Oi.*erator i the right is the examination hall, with 
revolve--, the barrel by hand. This its “Armada” organ and chandelier, 
indicate* that there a -c crooki in the ! an<** beyond the famous library one of 
barrel. To co *. v < I.sei vc lhr<? | tke four under the Copyright
délicat-' indications vemiiros unusuallv i -*ct* is entitled to receive a copy of ev- 
perfect niyht, and to locate tlm point ! v=>URCO pub .shed in the United 
and nature r.t the crook is a matter I Klll^om' °“ the lcft are thc chape1'

In the famous cobble 
which 
acad-

Thev say in Dublin that

aare;

t. OR SALE-»# ACRES—325 
* cultivation; 2 farms of 3)0 
farm of 160 acres; good buildinK» 
mit lenients; ISO acres good land c 

. buildings. Write for full iiarticulars, 
William Martin & Son. Box 82G, North 
Ray, Ont.

UNDER

and
nd

tho window, observing the shadow cast 
by the edge on the polished interior of 
the bore. THAT D0DD<6 KJDNEY PILLS 

CURE RHEUMATISM. 91 C ACRES. COUNTY WE^LIXaTOX; 
“-d 2>4 ml lee south of Fergus; 200 
acrco cultivated; 15 acres nardwood bush; 

Harold D. Bertram Had Inflammatory ) school^on ^stono Jmuse;
Rheumatism and One Box of Dodd » windndlls; steel cattle stabling; imple

ment sheds; «lay loam; well fenced; to 
close t-ntate. Apply John Ewen, R. R. 
No. 2 Elora, Ont.

But to return to the view : It Is
In sum-

Kldney Pills Cleared It Out of His 
System.x
aouihampton, Lni., March 11.— ! t-------

(Spécial.)—That rheumatism is causea • p OR 
by disordered kidneys and that Doua s 1 r~ 
Kidney Pills will cure it Is again

Mlnard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend. AND

C<fino 
excellent

SALE~a9-ACRE
ty; yi elds $200 to $500 per 
huileing»; three gavenliooscs;

‘'proved by the case of Harold D. Bert- water, etc.; place fi>r man with ineans to

si; ar ™ bssss ■iS-FaSi’KS'S:
aroJ,*î'nlï wlucated under Government rheumatism for two months. Dodd’s sor, Qn-t.
<xn ° * Kidney Pills cared him. ( '------ ;l - •- *•' —

Ln view of the disorganization of the “The doctor uid my trouble Started ' ^9^ TO RENT.
I'TshericTs is contidcring tho possible value ***** *5l° Mr. Bertram States. ; wo STOrf,9 IN SAME BLOCK—ONE
of shaik skins in making vaaious Linda *»y hands and feet wars hauiy ewol- • » double, one single; on main street, 

leather. ien and the doctor did not seem to be opposite public library and ik*s toff ice in
doing me any good. My grandmother, of E!ora-Mrs G. (.raLer. adviaiu mo to take Jahn McGowan’ K,ora’ °nt*

Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 took one box j 
1 the prl* of thcul an{* 1 haven't been bothered !

168.500 in since. I am clear of the rheumat
ic in spito ism.” 

y nn<l Auenrla 
at all in D15.

FRUIT 
voerctable farm, in EssexT ET a woman ease your suffering. I warn! 

"^you to write, and let me tell you of 
try ; impie method of home treatment, . 
•end you ten days' free trial. ïk>3,V 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will 
tladly tell what my method 
has done for them. *

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired .Cl ^ 
fcelinRS, head- 
ache, back- <£* ▼
•che. hear- tarrhal conditions,
log down pain in the sides, regu-

avSt larly orirregularly.
bloating. sen?e of falling or 

misplacement of Internal or- 
V ” gans, nervousness. i|sÿirc to cry, 

palpitation, hot flaslies, dark rings

as.SCIENTIFIC JO

tlons. blad
der weakness, 

constipation, ca-

of lou;; c-xpeTicnap and judgment. | “* -- ■ - -- - ■■ ■ — - —-------------
VViion Vie operator, lias iorstM a i 

crock he lays the barrel across tile 
bars of h' s$rolgh!eiVng block with ! - 
tli3 high point of .he curia uppermost j \ 
anil strikfcii it with a heavy hammer ; “
maui of-^tipper or ba.P-it metal, ;uv! j
great judgment is necessary to know ; . ... . . -,
just, how hard to a trike to remove tho | Fifteen to tlnrly Ç
crook. This process of observation ! Q E^et,,°L?°ïriLp?fïïX f 

an,, stralgi-•«,=:« is repeated until t*v } . \ ^ gfe SSVS J
Uormua sou-hoard, and settled in the ^t^T l

laud. I hat was ad in the i emote observations being taken Irani tin: A cnce in thi. treatment will effect 2
period before Greek civilization has opposite end. f » cure in nearly every ce.” Ï
begun to develop. Thessaly next jamc method of straighlcning Î ,G=t the genuine et d,u*gU«.. 5
prrmi.iicr.tlv into notice at that critical ,, x .. n, , . , . t 4 Wperiod in the history of classical ??"!ethue? 1 - ù ,s b-i p,ac ng *“ I 
Grcoca when Xerxes, with' his Persian ‘e 6 ii =r-rr

K'r^“cl!’^i!,?tttheHSiS.U ^rr.tcI.ed. "on looking through °tho j the printing house and the dining hall. 

During the years that 1-ad intervened bar",:I Wlth n SI'ital,1° !isht a series or j with its high oak paneling, its pulpit, 
Dm TlfosHahan had waxed "at His land ri’>” '« ,h" «"»«. and the from which once preached the famous
: : r r Slightest iack of concentricity of these ' Hishop Berkeley; ana its long rows of

was feri lo. white its spacious surface , mo cites a defect. This is «aid i oil paintings of famous Irishmen and
presented none of those etevatlonz so L an extremely delicate tost, - | benefactors of the college. Directly
dear to the neai t of the founder of Ss;entiT;0 America. opposite the gateway, where the cob-
warllko c.ttes. ------------ —-------------- - | biestones definitely gave way to tho

There never was in Thessaly anv ■ „ beautiful Campanile, erected, in 1853,
thing like the great democratic city \ XnlPtlfilfi SïctiiVP by Lord John George-^lercsford, arch-
slates of Greece's power. It was. on •KILI,U'Ubishop of Anuagh and -hanceiior of 
tlie contrary, the natural home of for flip Rflhv the university. It is chiefly remem-
powerfut aristocracies, and ench lam 1 vl l,lr' L uu7 j bered by Trinity men by reason of the
tiles as tho Alenadao of Larissa, and 1 --------------- j fact that the great bell hung within it
tho Esopadae of Crennou were famous rta%-'s Own Tablets are a spian- - p'r-^te che Fel!ow™Cter-
In tl-.eir time. Thessaly never develop- did laxative for tile baby. They are md it the famous Col-
od the high patriotism of Greece, and mild hut thorough in their action; ,p^rk. These are not included,in
so, in the time of the Persian wars, do not gripe; are easy and pleasant > , . frclil RageDt House, but It
the Aleundae of Larissa threw in their to take and are absolutely free from j ■ b' VCGtured that many of the del-
lot with the Persian against their injurious drugs. Concerning them , „ wiu nnd their way. now and

Mrs. S. P. Moulton, St. Stephen, N. B„ 1 ®ln ,nt0 the park and be invited by
When a common cause did unite the *r49*: “? have used Bal» s Own Tab- : .b(1 ;]0-,% into their garden.—Christ-

qligarchies of Thessaly the combina- *®ta :1 long time and havo found jaQ gcicnc^Monitor,
tion was, of course, a powerful one. *lem the nias, effect.ve laxative I ♦ 77" th.
Such confedc-faiions, however, occur- ever used tor tho baby. The Keep's Mmar^s L.ntment In the Hoarse
red but seldom, and were never last- ^‘ets «re ^!V*yr'
. .. ... . .. _ , .. or uv mail at 2;> rents a box froming on it v-ent on all tlirocgh the Th l)r Williams' Medicine Co-
centuries of the Christian era. Immi- ji-,,arirt
granto came to the fertile lands of; ............ ’
Thessaly from different parts of tho 
Balkans, and the general complexion 
of Its populatiou was difforcat In dif
ferent centuries.

0 How to Purify
the Blood

or
Apply,

have been known to fly at a 
e.«0 loot.

En gît 
height Sr

©
MISCELLANEOUS.Tlie worM's production of ru 

doubled in eight years. In 11*15 
duel ion was 140,000 tons, against 
1914 and 113.000 in 1313. This 
of the fact that German 
were able to import none

vrOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE? SEND 
$ va your name and address and ive

That Mr. Bertram’s trouble came will put you in toch with a real tspor- ,j
in Heligoland the Ssbbs.h begin, at 6 othm- sympioms^ He haî'stiftoeszto JS Sx“ftSSS: A 

&ÎÏSS boa»Su“^gfanrd"^.sezh“ tte w« tired and nervous, and
following day at llio same hour. there were flashes of light bciore uJ

—:— ^ 1 eye*. He had a dragging sense tion
iSS^muSoSi -ross the iolns was always thirsty 

material, known as visfosc, a wldo field knd, felt heavy and sleepy after meals. •----------------
te opened up for the utilization of wood Kheumattem is caused by arid '— , vou CAN MAKE $2r, TO fir, WEEKLY,
vasL1- ____ in the blood. Cured kidneys strain TB6 ' Ï writing sliow cards at home. Eaa—

ncl raVtallurgioal process will uric acid out of the blood. Dodd's Kid- ! »y learned by our simple_ method. No
n!;mhcrav„ar‘m‘“aîèS ,!ÎZ P1Hs cure tho kid“«'3- wo,k Write for partlcularrT 70

Magnesium, for instance, lx like- *** _ AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOU
W Ait Yliyiti dldWALS. SOI Yonge Street, Toronto.

muler the eyee, or a loss of interest 
la life, v-ritr to ine to-fkv. Address:

Mrs. M. Sumacrs. E»j 8 Wisissr. 3nL

ll/E PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
” all kinds of poultry. Writ* for 

Harris Abat‘oiv Ço.. 
^mrket, Toronto.

*

Cheapei 
l»i>twJbly 
li-riuls av jcnovTL
ly to booevne one ql th) common metals 
very stjozl

.J^SÈîa ftSrS?&& Æ in view of tns varied and sc.entitle ! 11NION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO.
i,SJfa,?vmtvo fsm'r i.TLdeUbt“ti mCt,i<K,9u U8eU 1,1 mudtln war"
Italian vottie tapt.r is made by hand, rare, a ufüer*pUOja oi lue ancient 3*g- ne5<iey private sales dailv larso st«>ck .i’LM&d teSnSSSL «*.-«»* menons io.nu in lie wmmg, U»mn„. soUdled.

a eecrvt ingredient to retard eu.-nbru- , of PoiyblUs will prove o£ interest.

aSS?^S1 I “FSrS
fooding too fa it. Small calndlcs arc fall or cartilage m r«*! B. C- and says every coal user will buy. Manti-

„„ ma*ie by they provided their signal stations factu'nr»’ Agents Co., 34 Rose Avenue,
u ' -------- with earthenware vessels, exactly" equal Toronto, One
Iw.id ia raid to act steel at ordinary jn all respects and fitted with cocks IT.,r„.IIV„ ,,,,,,,,,,

“Cr” 'thick allowed tne water to e.eapq at
-------- c the, game rale. They were carefully Rhode Island Reds. Whiio Ltv;horns.

More than two-thlnca of the world'll tested to make SOTS of the last ro White \Vyi-jxlott^. Hatching eisgs only 
SSÎÙfa0* 1411 15 ,llln"d in the Majay ^ autrement, cork, of smaller diameter ^n'-l^rvi' Grife Poii™. "\v uU’a'

--------  ( than the vessel ware floated in the::..
The smallest dependency of Franco ia hearing rods, upon which were

the He ci'IIoedie, situation at the east of „ ;-------
Belle Isle. Ils population ia 233. i marked at a distance of three finders ,

apart the simplest and most urgent 
The bill pouch of the pelican will held ■ mititers messages. They 

from turçf.- to ei^bt pounds of fiah. foliOWS-

J-

forGreek neighbors. rlto
^T'.vicp list. Satisfaction .vuaxantecd. Tay 
I'oultry Farm. Perth, dm.

iTIGLES WAITED F'iR Casewere used as
! Old Jewellery, Plato. Silver, Curtoa

.Aarpbant. with which so many ronds | Tho sending station raised a»torcb. chtoa8'riutCGl«Si ofnamrrt--k'
arc paved, was found by accident. Many Tlle receiving .tation. seeing it. did Kings.' Tabl° Ware.

’amf‘re? likewise. This was the signal for both , Write or send by Express,

than a century It tvfv used for tii» pur- f.tatiom- to open tho corks of tiie.r ; B. M. & 1. JENKINS. LIMITED
r oav of f-xtrnctinrr the rich stores of water iar • V.Tien the rod at the send- I antique galleries.
b.tmncn it emtutned. !ng BtaUcn had sunk go that the : 2» and M Colleqe Street Toronto, Ont.

A FORTUNE IN POÜS.TOY oî^ jarTnothr”rereh !vasllra^L j

FOOD CONTROL.
W u I ch»(.Washington Star)

“No, these pvablsrts of food control
_____ •• *-r-van the talkative ;ll r.

ay own ritfht now 
V-irnlosael. "I've 
ût?î to loun. And 
of 'oui ha

RE-:*; ;IHT HOUSE. •iv* 
ihterru 

J got to drive a 1er. 
: if tnore's any k 

eor.t vol
j ,1- VvI Hi*. I it."

A-.-t (Of
Led ‘o' y 

ihvl r.lor to 
along a load, 1 -in’Traditions of University Life in ; 

Dublin Surround It.
titan a i-iy

It has always, however, been vsry 
largely vireck, and even before 1SF1. j 
when, in accordance with the terms of | 
the Treaty of Berlin, the district waa î 
formally handed over to Greece by the 
Porto, but tills was so much the case 
that Greek was everywhere used ar. 
the official language. Greece hat cer
tainly done well by Thessaly. Trade 
has been fostered, and tho interior of 
tho counfcpy has been opened up by 
means or railways* while the port of 
Volo, the only outlet for trade in the 
whole, district, has become a busy 
place of traffic.

SMALL STAKES.
(Rodslon Tra.iiv-irlpt).

Tucrea.'ir yuur egg yield and the receiving (italien shut off its j

m Isr,SS,eTS"5ti ! jem wjmsfja
«vnrîottes. L*>ghorna or send’nz station.—Detroit Free Bless. ; Mother— indt *»d! <I had no :h:tt

(Reds. 191S Mating 1.1st ______^ ^_______ t.eey jlayod for su«-. suuill .stale's.
■•^containing 65 photos 

v:âSstock, buildings. Feed- 
and tonic formulas free.

V »
% CREDIT.

Regent House, Trinity (College, Dub- ! (Dostun Transcript)
Ln. where the Irish convention: is hold- | “Sc you've given up <1 ringing, bave

though only those WUU know the lri ;Ii j ••VVoM, you iles^r'vc credit for that." «
vap-tal we.i.and nave entorod into its ; “Y»ts, sah; daL's jes' what I think 
1110 acâvitioz. Wilt recognize it by that j ‘ J“. J“' ffrlua
name, i o the casuaj victor, Regent j groceries."
House will Le remonicerca as the guis- i 
way of Trinity Goücs.o. the lam -us j 
1 :uiad;an ra« ado ot v.hicn, with its j 
blue cock and its pigeons, laves on to «
< ollcgo Green.
to Dublin remembered iutle c:se of 
’;rinity, he wouiti surely rerueniuer tho !’î’°y* 
lugn, massive iron ramngs on the loi.’ 1 v 1 
granite wall; the great iron gates ;

ung open, arid oej ond them the ;un- j 
r.ol-iiice giuov. a> lending unuer a*agent ;
House into tho cobbie-paved quui- 1 
i angle beyond.

Regent House has been the scene 
of many nitezesaug meetings. Most ! HU vîi-l G A^>UUT
of the university societies rciii meet . _ . . , . XT ,___ . ......... ..... . ,M . , .. . „ , there, and thousands ot Trinity men. lhl> CURN REMEDY LuIi-November—in numerous Bilal-

Pure blood, ii wouldn t tako long to -he world over, recall with mixed îcc'i- ! M1 . . ,v VZX11 . . ... , low lagoons along the seashore. They
cure them with Dr. Hamilton’s Fills. ings. the v. ritten or viva voce exarnin- ; . ”ll* lt '^“*ckh1Jr t^^fo(„0 are brought in from the adjacent wa-
Truly a wonderful medicine that in- ation held within its wallZ Certaany, 1 wt nv ters of the Pacific ocean by the vur-
vigorates. strengthens, renews. Every the Irish convention couid i^ff ^mve nurry v.osG remoaiea nurt like mazes renU It 0ftGn happens that there
tired, worn-out, woman that tries Dr. . met cn more historic ground. if the , °ut fTitnams Extractor is painless. are large areas of the sea literally
\ lam 11 ton’s Pills will improve rapid!v, mombers, in moments.oi relaxation, lou pal^1 a , arops on the acre fv.^ with them -
will have better color, Increased appe look out of the windows facing west. | corn, and ppesto, tne pam d.sappears ah lagoons utilized In matching the
tlte and better digestion. College Grecdj lies immediately he- instantly. Putnam s dissolves a sore gforlmp are traversed at the inlet by a

No better rebuilding tonic can be neath them wBi the well-known stat- ; corn away, makes It •urlved up and . dam wjt.h two rows of light piling
found than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which of Henry Grattan in the y fore- ; drop out by the roots. Putnam » is a | about four feet apart tilled in with
are safe, mild and health-giving. For «Sound; and beyond, the length of ! real cure, one can depend on, and I enough fine brush to prevent the
forty years Dr Hamilton's Pills have Dame street, with the notorious statue costs but a quarter In aay drug store. Shrimp passing through. Depending
been America s most valued family of King William, in the garb of a Why pay more for something not so , upon the length of the dam. one^tr
medicine. 25c per box at all dealers. Roman emperor, leading an imaginary good?

(31m
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Our 2S2 F.s*g Kind. Box 56. Rock wood. Ont

°r Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians
AVERAGING UP.
fWashington Star)

‘"lUlings average up i:i tiiu lo:tg run,** 
i!<i the philosrlier.
•*f*«," r«‘f>I'P.l the busy mon; "it is

ti'.-kc a many siilridws -lays
for these worktesa dayis "

A GOOD ALARM.
(WosMuffton Si»r)

"Did your new alarm clock he!t> to 
star: ;he day earlier/"

’THE SHRIMP INDUSTRY,
------------------- my luivbaiKi up. But v. hat he Aid tho

Catching and Curing of the FM j J^uy'o-T ‘° tb° ^ Wh°
On Mexico’s Pacific Shore. -------------------- -

. V L. R. GUILD,

"It ' T*S V)
to make upANOTHER BOSS.

(Info.)
A small boy who had been in tho ha

il the vanûüi visitor .h.i <»f i.tv.jm?,- fv<-I vu hi» plate wa» 
uarnc-1 that Mr. Hoover wutil l not ap- 

of :L. Ho metlitativ«ly -pLieU: j 
wjf.y'3 had to mind daddy and 

; mother i,iv.t Aunt Mary and Ooil, and !
! now here wrvvs alcnL Mr. Hoover." There are some fofty or fifty shrimp ..j ,

Industry is a getod thing, but many , fisheries akng the Pacific shore line man t»ocau?v
a, man is wept mùicot uy cue tilings no j within this consular district, with the 1 j.'2}:hal

j doeau’t have to do. * trading centre of *e industry at Ma- | “Nu it v iu£

Most (it the shrimp aro col-

i

IT WAS JOSH.
(Easton Tr:ui£cvipt) 

irs paid ho iras 
jail iiïj didn't

frank, was n't it?"
Josh. Never heard of Frank

i slow Sicki» Wamei 
May Got teat!;

DRS. SOPER & WHITEBJlIin tn hone.-rt 
tmr-.'i with♦

♦
tJ

S ♦ zatlan.
lcctcd during the raihy season—from A DIFFERENCE.

(Life)
r^wyer—What was he arrested for?' 
Mikt—They told me at tlie station that 

h-: look one too inuvdi 
Lawyer—Too muck or loo many? 
MiM—What 1s the difference? 
Lawyer—Intoxication or bigamy.

STATESMAN OR DEMAGOGUE.
(Washintfton Star).

• "What's your Me* of th 
between a etatesman and a 

• Wei1.," reidled Senator 
statesman tries to lead the 
demavnaue rale?» a holler 
stau j-ede them."

more traps of the ordinary style of Ask for Mlnard’e and taka no othec.

If they coiild only be made to see 
that ha!' their ills are caused by lm-

SPECIALISTSIi
ney, Bluodi Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call er srnd history for free *<5vicr. Nfedida» 
furoishetl ia tablet form. 1 'our»—,0 ajti. tu 1 r.m. 
and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays—lu a ni. ;u 1 p ei.

Ceaeellalioa free *

j DITS. SOPER & |VRlT-ie
j *6 Tbroote St., Toronto O

difference 
demafroffue?" 
Sorghum, "a 

people. A 
and tries to

'we Mention Tills Paper
>?

X

Magil ,

MAKING
powder

N


